Cholecystokinin (CCK) and schizophrenia: the selective CCKB antagonist LY262691 decreases midbrain dopamine unit activity.
Chronic administration of antipsychotic drugs has previously been shown to decrease the number of spontaneously active midbrain dopamine cells. In an effort to evaluate CCK antagonists as potential antipsychotic drugs, we have examined the effects of a selective CCK-B antagonist, LY262691, on the number of spontaneously active midbrain dopamine neurons using extracellular, single-unit recordings in anesthetized rats. Acute and chronic administration of LY262691 decreased the number of spontaneously active A9 and A10 dopamine cells. Administration of apomorphine did not reverse the effect of LY262691 on A9 and A10 dopamine neurons. These results suggest that LY262691 may have an antipsychotic effect without delayed onset, and that its effects on dopamine cells may not be mediated through depolarization inactivation.